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Owing to the subdivision and sale of quite a portion ol my farm, formerly 
byjM. W. Harrison, and the necessity of making room for my pure bred Ho« .c‘ic>. I u ill 
sell at public auction, beginning at 10 o’clock A.M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1920,
the fol owing personal property:

64 HEAD«

*.

.•

OF

Choice, High Produc
ing COWS.

top-notcliers running close to 80lbs of butter hit per month, 
test records, while owned by Mr. Harrison and later owned

WHAT OTHERS THINK 0E US! 
------o——

A Traveling Man.
. . >., 1. uf lhe beaming

Hite^wed 
recently, while here on1 m ■ eguU 
monthly trip. When asked to g«'^ 
honest opinion of out buig.
• vv-ll well", a couple ol times 

X.“»j/
• Well, well, let’s see. More ch
nig more silence, more grin. Then 
’Well, up until recently ¿u

keen about Tillamook. — — welcome here, took good sued orders, 

kuew everybody 
fountain where 
ed in 
crazy 
berry 
w!..._ 
enjoying a smoke anu me ' 7
my dinner, and admiring the paved 
streets and the telephone poles, my 
toot struck something oil the s e 
walk and my two hundred and ten 
pounds of beef and brains was laid 
low. When 1 climbed to an upright 
posture, ¡discovered 1 was ill front of 
the new gaiage, that rejoiced in 
French windows and the name ol 
Sun. Very playfully the guy that 
owned it and left some pipes sticking 
up through the cement, in order to 
make life interesting for the humble 
pedestrain, who shares not in the 
exciting adventures of the motorist, 
and therefore needs some sort of en
tertainment. With Stetson cocked 
over one eye and big toe swollen and 
aching, and elbow turning purple, 1 
hobbled back to my hostelry, bathed 
in Sloan’s liniment and felt all blue 
and lonesome and neglected.” Mr. 
.Murray chewed and ; pat and added, 
"Since then the town liasn t looked 

good to me.” By the way, the pipes 
have been sawed off, and foot traffic 
is once more safe on the corner of 
2nd Ave. and 4tli Street. When 111- 
tormed of this, Mr. Murray said,
Hump, what of it? It doesn't restore 

my four bits for the liniment or my 
affection tor Tillamook.'’ Ain l he 
the onery cuss?

••Lincoln: The Martyred Statesman."

Always Ml
* b 

in town, found a 
the moonshine flow- 

joyous abudance, and was 
about the Louvres huckle- 
Die. Then, on my last visit, j ..... nvon inf»bile .strutting around one evening, 

smoke and the digestion ot

o-----—

1,426 cows in the association,ot‘which number 644,or 45 percent 
record ol over 40 pounds of butter fat lor the month. Dilling* thal 

64 cows I am offering tor sab* were in the association and 45 ol them 
produced better than 40 pounds of butter tat for the month

50 per cent of these cows, as shown by tin* official records of the associa-

J

, ami

Among these cows are 
as shown by the Associatio 
by me.

1 n the month of June, 
show that t here were 
made the creditable 
month 62 of tin*
or over 70 per cent, 
approximately 
tion, produced between 50 pounds and 75 pounds of fat. Note the difference between 
the average production of the cows ol the association and the cows of this herd.

In tin* Honor Koll published for said month more than one-twelfth of the honors 
were captured by this herd.

An examination of the records of the salesman of the Tillamook County Creamery 
Association will disclose that the yearly earnings ol this herd surpasses that of any other 
herd of the size in Tillamook county.

These phenomenal records were made on a grass ration, 
gets in a big working herd.

Asa result of the test work the undesirables formerly in 
weeded out and replaced with high-class young cows.

These cows will freshen in February, March and April.
The

with the scant care a cow

this herd wert* discovered,

A number will be fresh at 
date of sale. Tin* Jerseys are bred to a St. Mawes bull and the Holsteins to a register
ed Holstein bull, a descendant of King Sergis. They are well wintered, in good flesh, 
acclimated and free* from contagious and infectious diseases.

Unquestionably this is tlu* best herd of cows ever offered at public sale in Tilla
mook Conntv.

22 Head of Heifers, coming two years old.
Mobtly Jerseys, bred to freshen at seasonable times this spring.

3 Registered Holstein Bulls
4 Head of Horses

1 Set Double Harness, 2 Wagons and 1 B.L.K. Milking

auctioneer, genial and entertain- 
and enjoy the day, whether von a/

The Bev. Mr. McKea never spoke 
more fu.cefully or -‘“*er*ly 
md on Sunday morning. b« biuaiy 

return attendance of members of the 
G A K.i the W. R- C.. the Arne, man 
. , ion and others who came to pay 
ume to Lincoln. Mr. McRae wa. 
eloquent yet concise. His sermon fol- 

1 Members of the Grand Army of the 
R. public the Womans’ Relief Corps 
the American Legion and triends, we 
have met today to observe the mem
orial anniversary ot America s greiu- 

-ident Abraham Lincoln. His

have

So the liquor supplies of foreign 
vessels are not to be kept --eiiled «hili 
the vessel at< in American ports. 
Will it be net essary. we wondi 
American « itir.ens to procure 
ports, or permits from the 
high Panjandrum of the Anti-Hi 
League, in order to visit uch a i

—o—■—
American people will bi 

i work and for every s< 
;y deliver a square day': 
tlie high 'ost of living 

i to -top pillaging . very!.
If they go on loafing 

'»b of production they 
to the road which ie.u 

onal p<>orh< u-e.

If the 
down t< 
de y 
dilettoli 
Iw milde 
income, 
their j 
eticking 
the nan

1>>* Hi* nt fio ili. The pvt* 
»Ver, art bfeeomltiK dlagtiM 
liottM when it coinox to • 
into the origin and mispic » 
Âdeikiial candidates.

F. R. BEALS

I
!r

P’

A money-maker and hard work saver for land clearer« and wood-cutting 
■nti actors. One man can move it from cut to cut.

lluiv!t. ’ ■ * ill ever the U. S. Wheu not in u>o tor wood cult)eg. the 
run unit«, feed mills, feed cutters, pumps, etc.

”>•» K'aJr Suu» If mtWw* «W fir tf" than .1 rmf»
fcr-. Ov

S.»w g»/i f mI My« «tfK -«Art
4 vtixaiM. r. UtUf j

America must bum mom % 
wood for fuel. One Wade 
win do 10 m^n’s work at / 
one-tenth the co<. Write l " 
for Ire« U
Koii cutl 
a day.” f1 

, tails r 
‘ d k ruo.

r. motor will
Quick from orur

lOf) potnt» (hiouohffut
I nit

Simple and reliable.

tpecificd

Sold by Standard Feed Co., Tillamook, Agent

I N. C. Maris, of Portland, Ail Indus
trial Club Worker Says.

“1 am quite familiar with Tilla- 
1 mook and its people and its possi

bilities. And yet, it is not of these I 
am reminded when 1 hear of your 
little city. About five years ago I 

j came here to attend a fair, and was 
caught in a terrific October storm, 
i'he rain came and drenched the new 
guaranteed water-proof hotel, the 
lent at the fair was blown to smith
ereens and the flaps plapped and the 
ropes dangled, and tile stakes shook, 
and great was the fall thereof. So 
poignant is the memory of that trip 
here that it was with quivering lip 
and heavy pulse that I made 
second visit."

After being properly condoled 
sympathized with, Mr. Maris
asked about the work in organizing 
industrial clubs. Mr. Maris modestly 
evaded discussion of himself, but 
spoke warmly of Superintendent 
Lamb and the boys and girls of Tilla
mook County. Noah Richards, a suc
cessful young potato-raiser, Evelyn 
Glad, prize winner in both state and 
county "Rural Home Beautification" 
contests, and Dillow Smith, a dairy 
herd record keeper, all of Tillamook 
County, came in for generous praise. 
These three will receive a free edu
cational trip, and two weeks summer 
course at the O. A. C. in June. These 
advantages are offered to all Oregon 
boys and girls, who are willing to 
pitch in and work at any one of the 
various projects offered by the Ex
tension Service 
lege.

in y

and 
was

Bureau of the col- 
Get busy, take your choice. 

There are sheep, turkeys, ducks, po
tatoes, cherries, etc, to raise—sewing 
and cooking and canning for the 
girls, chickens and their eggs, goats 
and cows and their milk—all the 
thousand and one activities alert 
workers can find to do. Join the ever 
increasing army ot club members, 
further Information may oe obtain- 

d from Mr. G. B. Lamb. who says: 
1 reg-:, u the Do,, s and gills inuus- 

• rial l iu'o woikas the ma t important 
v. oik v. e ai, doing in tin schools to
rn'. It is opening up to the average 
boy aud girl a wider world or know- 
huge. it m lugs meal to a moie ciear 
aud definite vision of the value and 
dignity of labor; teaches them early 
in life that as one labors so shall he 
be rewarded; and teaches them to be 
honest and manly aud womanly.

“The trip to the state fair each fall 
is worth a year's schooling to those 
who are permitted to go. It takes 
them out of their local communities 
and brings them in touch with other 
boys and girls from other sections of 
the state and the child thereby 
learns of the manners and conditions 
as they exist in other sections of Ore
gon.

T hope the time will never come 
when the people will withdraw their 
support from this important service 
our schools are rendering to the pub
lic.”

Bids Wanted on Wood.
-------o-------

Clover Leaf Creamery Company 
wishes to receive bids on Hemlock 
and Spruce wood delivered in its 
wood shed, four miles north of Till- 
umx'k i ity, Oregon, wood to be cut 
in lUliich lengths and to be of good 
• ouud quality Bids «¡11 be received 
in quantity . up to 75 cords. Leave 
bids at Carl Habei Inch's office. Tllla

March 1st, 
the right 
Delivery

gon. before 
pany resetves 
or air bids.
April 1st. 191

‘ i Leaf Creamery Co.
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lu 
to

est pre:
life and his character 
barriers which he overcame

the brightest jewel upon the escu- 
tclieou. of American Heraldry.

Abraham Lincoln was not only 
America's greatest statesman, lie was 
the greatest martyr, he was the 
greatest Christian; a Christian lying 

lives ui" divine troth emi- 
nating from Christ. He was America s 
greatest mam A man being one who 
never puts his manhood to shame. He 
was America’s greatest philosopher, 
a philosopher being one who bears 
gigantic burdens, upon his heart and 
yet smiles through his tears knowing 
that his life is linked forever with 
the life of God.

Abraham Lincoln was great be
cause he was as strung as a lion in 
the defense of right and at the same 
time he was as gentle as a shepherd 
in his tender care for tile weak and 
helpless. He was us inflexible as 
granite when he stood for principles 
of truth.He had ail absolute horror 
of injustice and oppression. He hated 
cruelty and tyranny with all the in- 
tic heart.

In debate with Frederick Douglas 
he revealed the fact that he cared 
more for the right than he did for 
popular favor or personal ambition. 
Listen to his own words: “The time 
has come when these sentiments 
liiu.-t be uttered, and if it is decreed 
that I go down because of this speech 
let me go down linked to the truth— 
let me die in the advocacy of what is 
just and light. “A house divided 
against itself can not stand."

The utterance of these words cost 
him a place in the halls of the Unit
ed States Senate, but they placed him 
in tile president’s chair in the White 
House four years later.
As Abraham Lincoln became presi

dent of this great Republic in 1SG1 
furious storm clouds threatened to 
break into civil war at any moment. 
His life was threatened as he jour
neyed from Springfield to Washing
ton. There was a plot as assassinate 
him at Baltimore.

Notice how he tried to win all 
hearts to the one flag and one nation 
in his first inaugural address, these 
are his closing words “We must not 
be enemies. The mystic chords of 
memory stretching from every battle 
field and patriot heart to every liv
ing heart and hearthstone all over 
this broad land, will yet swell the 
chorus of the Union, when again 
they are touched, as surely they will 
be, by the better angles of our na
ture."

Then four long weary years of civil 
war deluged a hundred battlefields 
in blood. The brave honest men of 
the North met those equally as brave 
and honest from the South in deadly 
conflict. The tears and prayers of 
the North were struggling with the 
tears and prayers of the South.

Those were dark days when men's 
souls were tried with fire. Abraham 
Lincoln through it all with one su
preme purpose, bore upon his great 
heart the saving of the nation, as the 
end, which would repay the sacrifice 
of all else.

Hear his closing message in his 
second inaugural address on March 
the 4th, 1865. “Yet, if God wills that 
it continue until all the wealth pil
ed up by the bondmens 250 years of 
unrequited toil shall be 
every drop of blood drawn 
lash, shall be paid by 
drawn by the sword. As it 
¿000 year ago, so must it 
■ ..id. file judgments of I 
aie true and righteous 
With it 
iiy lor a:i, with firmness in 
• ight, as God gives us to see 
light—let us strive to finish 
work we are in to bind up the 
lion's wounds, to care tor him who 
shall have borne the battle and for 
his widow and his orphan—to do all 
which may achieve and cherish a 
just and lasting peace. Among our
selves and with all nations.

The Immortal Lincoln taught us 
the sacredness of government. The 
W. W.’s and the Red Radicals who 
would destroy the foundation of the 
free Republic have absolutely no 
right to take upon their lips the 
name of Lincoln. He was a preserver 
of life and liberty, they are the de
stroyers of these holy things. Hewas 
an emancipator of slaves, they are 
the enslavors of class to class.

Lincoln taught us the duty towards 
the union of every American citizen 
He taught us the wickedness of trea
son. He taught us the love of liberty, 
which Included the liberty of black 
and white, rich and poor, high and 
low, educated and uneducated. He 
'aught us the love of truth which 
was open to conviction. He taught us 
the hatred of tyranny 
sion.

1 he great Lincoln by his exhaulted 
charactet aud example taught us 
not to treasure up personal insult 
and mjurj No public man since 
< hrist was so misunderstood, so ridi
culed. so abused, so hated, ns the 
maiehiess man, yet through it all he 
■Hiked up toward the eternal hills 

and called hie soul his own. A man 
«•1 lesser mould would have been 
overwhelmed by the bitter opposition

Lincoln taught us ttndiseotiraged 
nad faith lu 
He had faith 
' inion man. 

pulses of the 
people. Then' 
taith in Al-

moulded by 
stands

sunk, and 
i by the 

anothed 
was said 

still be 
the Lord 

altogether.'’ 
alace toward none, with char- 
it : Î,

honor of tile South 
he Integrity of the 
bad faith in the in 

th» American 
i‘H he taught «■

t lie 
the 
the 
na-

and oppres.-

heart 
above

k'Ù1,,,<Ì ant’ h*8 wise providence,■ ■ pi in luvnve. 
“’ believd that a du me plan and 
a dame purpose ran through the

tangled thread of our national life 
and that His ways are ways ut 
plea-auinesa aud his paths ure 
peace.

Abraham Lincoln was the ideal 
American for he was the Inspiration 
of the coming generation. He was so 
big lliat to him there was no North 
nor South, there was no East nor 
west, but from oceau to ocean from 
the Great Lakes to the Gulf there 
was one people, one nation foreier 
inseparable. He was so big that he 
was bound by no narrow partizau 
prejudice of a political party. He 
stood as the representative of great 
principles of human government de
claring freedom for ull men. He was 
of the people, by the people and for 
the people.

We need lhe spirit of Lincoln today 
with his devotion to the eternal prin
ciples of truth and freedom. We 
need his reverence and genuine re
ligious life, in order that all lite 
may be elevated and enobled and 
made sacred by the touch of the di
vine sou of man. We today need his 
regard for the convictions and the 
rights of all men. We today need his 
sublime faith in the victory for right
eousness and truth.Wo need to know 
that the destiny of this nation is ab
solutely safe, as long as we stand foi 
human freedom and human brother
hood

Yes, we need Lincoln's spirit to 
transform the political life of our 
day. We need his spirit of unity and 
love to solve our industrial discord 
and unrest. We need his spirit to 
make all Americans forever true to 
America. We need a president, a con
gress and a Senate who could stand 
before the statute of Lincoln and see 
as lie saw, who would give as he gave 
and who would think as he thought.

America is Lincoln’s truest and 
highest memorial. He lives in the 
life of this great nation he died to 
save. He lives again in the heart of 
every true American. He lives in the 
devotion and memory of this nation’s 
glory and achievement. He lives in 
this glorious United Stales of Amer
ica, the freest and best nation under 
the rays of the sun.

If we forget our great martyred 
statesman we are unworthy of his 
memory and the heritage which Is 
ours. Men of the Grand Army and 
men ot the American Legion, may 
God bless you and this great Repub
lic, which your heroic courage de
fended. May this indeed be the land 
of the free aud the home of the 
brave.”

TILLAMOOK'S NEW FLOUR AND 
FEED MILL IN OPERATION.

-------o-------
Novel and Interesting Process.

------- o-------
The E. S. Betcher Milling Co., has 

recently completed the installation 
of an American Marvel Flour and 
Feed Mill. It has taken some time 
to build the mill, however, consider
ing the size of the plant and the 
nature of the work to be done it has 
gone up as well as could be expected. 
This mill and its process of flour
making are most interesting. It isen- 
tirley self contained and makes flour 
in one minute after the wheat enters 
the mill. There is a total absence of 
the usual maze of elevators,convey
ors and the miscellaneous machenery 
of the old process which one expects 
to encounter.
The entire plant is most cleanly and 

sanitary. In discussing the new plant 
Mr.Bettcher said, “The features of 
the marvel system of milling are its 
shortness of duration and extreme 
gentleness. These points are absolute
ly essential for the production of 
really good flour. They preserve the 
shape of the starch and the gluten 
cells of the wheat berry and, on that 
account, the bread will rise bet ter,re
tain its moisture,is more digestable 
and displays the most delicious and 
palatable nature flavor. This delight
ful flavor is not present in flour 
made by any other method.”

Our mill is open at all times to our 
friends,whom we cordially invite ,o 
inspect the new plant. We are proud 
of it and shall be glad to show them 
how flour is made the modern Mar
vel way. Our feed grind i and roll is 
also intcretling and wc are prepared 
to do all kinds of grinding for the 
dairymen, it ill pay them to see the 
kind of feed we run thru. We have 
samples of lhe grain that we grind.” 

"We have been busy from the be
ginning and are pleased and encour 
aged by this substantial evidence ot 
public desire to patronize a home in
dustry. It shows the public appre
ciates,it means greater prosperity for 
us all to buy and sell at home. Tha 
money we spend at home remains at 
home to come back to us in higher 
wages, more trade, increased real 
estate values .better roads, finer 
schools and churches and lower tax 
es. The money we spend away from 
home stays away to benefit some 
other community.”

Me ask for the co-operation and 
patronage of our home people and 
they will always receive from this 
mill, only the fairest treatment and 
the best flour and feed it is possible, 
to make.” x

1 he first consignment of grain con
sisted of oats.barley,and hard wheat, 
l’rocess barley will be manufactured, 
rolled oats, ground oats and mill run 
will be the feed stuff produced. The 
new flour, called "Flavo Flour” as 
will sell for $3.65 per sack for the 
present which is a reasonable price 
in view of the high price, now paid 
for hard wheat flours. Those inter
ested in Spring feed should visit the 
mill and see the grade ot feed being 
made and secure prices. “Flavo Flo
ur as proved by bake is tests gt^s 
much farther than the ordinary 
flour which is to be considered In 
view of the price paid.

People of Tillamook City should 
patronize the new bomb industry 
and see to it that they give the mill 
its share of thetr business. The 
quality of the product will be tho 
best.

It is debatable which ran behind 
the most during government opera
tion—the railroads or the trains.


